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.stands on a different footing from a plaint dealt "witli under 1892

'seqtion 54 of tlie Code, and ws may obaerve that the Tie\v of tlie utrHi
Alla'Sabad High. Oourt, as expressed in that case, has not been 
adopted in this Oourt. In the case of Syiul A m h u r  A l l  r. Kuli bdtti
Chand Doss (1) it was held that “  The Deputj Eegistrar has 
no authority to make an order returning a petition of appeal Mahosied. 
■when the stamp fee paid upon it is insufficient. The right course 
for that officer, if his requirements as to stamps are not complied 
■with, is to lay the matter before the Court. But if the appellant 
is ready to pay what is required, then, whether the time for filing 
the appeal has expired or not, the Deputy Eegistrai is bound to 
receive it if it was originally presented in time.”  And in a recent 
case IMoti Sahit- y . Ghhatri Das (2)] decided by Prinsep and 
Banerjee, JJ., on the 10th May last, this Court did not follow 
the decision of the Allahabad Court, and it was held with reference 
to a plaint, and in circumstances similar to , those in the present 
case, that the suit should be regarded as having been instituted on 
the day that the plaint was originally presented, and that it was 
not barred by tho law of limitation.

Upon these considerations we think that the decision arrived at 
by the Court below is right, and this appeal should be dismissed 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
A .  A ,  c.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

MANIOK OHAWD (DEFKsrDAjra) v. HIEA LAL (PiAiNTxri’). J .C *
£0n appeal from the Court of the Jadioial Commissioner of Oudh.]

Fariilion—Partition among shareholders in mminiari villages—  ' ~ '
Construction of agreement— Custom.

Oa a dispute among proprietors of sliares in Eamindari villages as to the 
respective amounts of tiie holdings till then undivided, to whieh they 
were entitled, a compromise made by their common ancestor's five sons, of

%  Present: Lobdb W atsos amd M oehis, Siit K . C o u c h ,  a n d  Lobd 
SaiiTii.

(1) 24 W . E . ,  258. (3) I ,  L . E . ,  19 O alo., 780.



1892 frtotfl tlie p laintiff’s father ■ffl'as tlie e ldest, had. b een  fi le d  in  p r o o e e d i ip  

~ M aniok~ ' construed  to  have assign ed  to the plainfciji's
ChaKd father an additional share, a ccord in g  t o  a cu stom  record ed  in  th e  Kheimt

V. at settlement, in virtue o£ w h ich  the eldest; b ro th er  was entitled  to  a share
f l i S i  L al. ti^an that allotted to the others,— a r igh t term ed  “  hakh jethansi."'

Appeai. fiom a decree (5tli April 1888) of the Judioial CommiB- 
sioner, modifying a decree (31st December 1886) of tlie District 
Judge of Sitapur.

Tlie suit was brougM in 1885 by the present respondent against 
his two brothers, all three being sons of Janki Pershad, ■who died 
in Jime 1882, and against two uncles, JanH Pershad’s brothers, 
and two cousins, sons of the latter. The plaintiff sued to establish 
his right to a one-fifth share of four villages formerly belonging 
to Khushal Earn, his grandfather. The villages were,' as the 
MewuU on the record showed, zamindari, or those in which ancestral 
right was the measure of the amount of the undivided holding 
of each co-sharer. As to the villages mentioned in their Lord* 
ships’ judgment, the plaintiff alleged that by custom, which 
also was recorded in the kJmvuts of the tillages, a special share 
had descended to his father Janld Pershad as eldest of the sons of 
Khuahal Earn, and that by agreement among the co-sharer  ̂
certain villages were set apart as representing this special share-; 
The District Judge found in favour of that contention. The 
Judicial Oommisaioner considered that one of the villages had 
been allotted to Janki Pershad as the portion of the eldest son in 
“ halch jethcmai," but that the plaintiff was not entitled to the 
otheiu

The custom recorded in the hhewui was tha.t the eldest member 
of the family had a right on partition to “ jetliand/’ (1) which 
Was calculated by setting apart for him five per cent, of the whole 
property to be divided, and then apportioning the residue sqnaUy 
among the sharers j>e.r stirpes; arid, in practice, as far a& possible 
separate villageB were given by way of the extra portion. Jariki 
Pershad was the eldest son and managing member, who had algo' 
added to the property. After his death disputes arose as to, 
partitiOBj and a suit- was brought in. 1882 in the-Oom’t of iha,,

(1) WiLsoa’ s Glossary, p. 237,, g ives "  J e i M m "  as m eanin g  “ th esh a re  
or portion, of the eldest b orn .”
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•^xira Assistant Commissioner in Sitapui-, in the course of whioli isos
dee l̂s and a petition containing tlie terms of a compromise, dated.
Sthi Ifovember 1882, were filed by tlie parties. CiiAifii

V.
Mr, 1/ .  D. Maym for the appellant, argued that the decision of Hika Tauu. 

the first Ooui’t was correct.
The respondent did not appear.
Their Lordships' judgment was delivered by 
Sis E. Oouch.— This case has reference to a dispute between 

two brothers, the sons of one Janki Pershad, as to the right of the 
younger brother, the respondent, to a half share of three villages 
called Bairampur, lohna, and Dubawan. The District Judge 
decided that the elder brother, Manick Ohand, was entitled to all 
the three villages, to the exclusion of his younger brother, Hira 
Lai. Upon appeal the Judicial Commissioner reversed that 
deoision so far as it related .to two of the villages, Dubawan 
and Ichna, and decided that Manick Oliand was entitled to one 
village, Bairampur, as Jethan&i, and that Hira Lai was entitled 
to share in the other two villages.

The case depends upon the effect of a family arrangement 
which is stated in a petition presented on the 8fch November 
1882 to the Court of Hazari Lai,. Extra Assistant Gommissioner 
of Sitapur, and in the proceedings thereon on the 9th November.
In order to explain the natm’e of the arrangement it should he 
stated that Janki Pershad was one of five brothers. One of them,
Atma Bam, is now represented by Lalta Pershad; another is 
IBhawani Pershad; the third, Thakiir, is represented by iSaonlai 
Lai, who was adopted by him, but who was a son of Janki 
Pershad; the fourth is Ohote Lai.

The questions which were the subject of the oompromise had 
arisen in the lifetime of Janki Pershad, who died in June 1883^ 
a few months before the compromise was actually entered into.
This is important,, as showing that what the parties were agreeing 
about was, not the right of Manick Chand as the eldest son of 
Janki Pershad as against the other members of the family, but 
the right of Janki Perishad andL the claim which he had upon 
the ather members of the family on account of his services in 
managing the property, and in acquiring other property, and so 
increasing the value of the family estate.
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1893 The petition states that a dispute having arisen between- 
Bhawani Pershad, Ghote Lai, aad Lalta Pershad, on the one gi.de,
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O h a h d  and Manick Chand, Hira'Lal, and Saonlai Lai, on the other side,
IIiea’lal.  ̂matter being before the Court of the Extra

Assistant Commissioner of Sitapur, the above-named parties had, 
at the request of their kinsmen and of certain neighbotaing 
zamindara, settled the matter amongst themselves, upon the terms 
that “  out of the -whole lot of zamindari and mortgaged villages 
in parganas Chandra and Aurangabad, two entire villages, viz,, 
village Ichna . . . and village Duba-svan . . . shall be
given with proprietary right to Maniek Chand, the eldest son of 
Maharaj Janki Pershad, deceased, to the exclusion of others and 
over and above his shares . . . As to the rest of the villages
in parganas Ohandx-a and Aurangabad it has been determined 
that jetUansi dues shall be levied in them at the rate of 6 bighas 
per Es. 100, or at the cash I'ate of Rs. 5 per cent, on the revenue, 
the village Bairampur . . . becoming included in Bai
Kuian pargana Aurangabad. The revenues and profits of this 
village shall be at the disposal of Maniok Chand, no other party 
shall have anything to do -with it. Should the area of Bairampur 
be found -wanting in payment of jcthansi dues at the rate of 
5 bighas per Es. 100, the deficiency shall be made good from 
other villages in the manner to be proposed . . . mentioned 
above.”

The question is, vfhat was meant by the statement that the 
villages, Ichna and Duba-wan, were given “  with proprietary right 
to Maniok Ohand, to the exclusion of others, and over ,and above 
his shares.”  On 'reference to a subsequent passage in the peti
tion, it is clear that the shares there alluded to were the shares 
of Maniok Chand, as representing his father Janki Pershad, and 
the shares of the other four brothers. It says : “  A ll the rest of 
the land belonging to each village . . . shall form, one whole,
and shall be divided into five equal shares amongst the undermen
tioned shareholders : 1. Bha-wani Pershad; 2. Chote L a i ) 3,, 
Lalta Pershad; 4. Maniok Ohand, Hira L a i; 5. Snonlai LqI.-” 
There is no allusion to any question having arisen Tiotwcon ]M'!'.,nipk 
Ohand and Hira Lai regarding their respective shares in the 
property of their father Janki Pershad.



FurtTier on, in the petition, the following impoi'taiit statement i892 
that Jlira Lai, named there as Ha.zari Lai, but evidently in Mawick ”
mistake for Hira Lai, “  states that he has a share in the entire C'hand

V,
share of Manick Chand, including the Jethmm right, and Manick Hiea t,at..
Ohand states that he (Hazari Lai) has no share in jdhmm, he has
share in other properties.”  Hira Lai claimed there more than
he was entitled to because the jethansi being the right of the
elder brother he could hare no share in it, but the importance of
the statement lies in the faot that Manick Ohand said that Hii’a
Lai had no share in the jethansi, but that he had a. shave in other
properties. These words woald ajiply to the two villages, Ichna
and Dubawan, which are not stated to be given as jethann to
Manick Ohand, but as in proprietary right. That the parties were
not dealing with any rights, as between Manick Chand and Hira
Lai, in the two villages which were given in proprietary right really
on account of Janki Pershad the father, is apparent from, another
passage in the petition, where it is said:— “ Every co-sharer
should repay the debts in proportion to his share, or should
become responsible for its payment, according to his share, which,
in the case o f Manick Ohand, would include jethami. The debts
due to co-sharers, including jathansi, might also be divided out in
proportion to shares, that is to say, in calculating the proportion,
the jethami and other villages awarded to Manick Ohand, in
excess of other shares, will be taken into acoount.”  The words
“  in excess of other shares ”  nixist mean, not in excess of any shaz’e
which Manick Ohand had as between himself and Hii'a Lai, but
in excess of the shares of the other foiu’ brothers, showing that
what the parties were dealing with in the compromise was noi a
question between Manick Oliand and Hira Lai as to their shares,
but the division of the property between the five brothers, one
being given to the sons «C J.anl'i Po's’iarl as ropnis-jii'iiiL;' him, and
entitled to succeed to the proiH'iiy ns liis son.-̂ .

This view is further supported by ajiotho'' liotLtion, presented 
to the Court on the 8th November 1882, but in the heading dated 
by mistake the 8th January 1882, in whioh it is said, in almost 
similar language to that quoted above: “  A  dispute regarding 
division of shares in all villages held in zamindari' right, and by 
mortgage in village, pargana, and tahsil Chandra, all villages

4
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1892 belonging to Bai Kuian, grant in pargana Amangabad, tahsil
---------- ----  Muliamdi, haying taken place among the parlies, viz., Bhawani

ChTnb Porshad, Oliote Lai, sons of Klrashal Earn, and LaltaPershad, son 
HiEr*LAi Atma Earn, on the one side, and Maniolt Ohand and Hira La], 

sons of Janki Persbad, and Saonlai Lai, adopted son of Thakur 
Perssliad, * * * on the other side, a suit is pending in the Court 
of Munshi Hazari Lai, Extra Assistant Commissioner, district 
Sitapur.”  That shows that even before this compromise a suit 
had been commeuoed, and was pending, between tbe representa
tives of tbree of the sons on the one side and Maniok Chand 
and Hira Lai, sons of Janki Pershad, and Saonlai Lai, the 
adopted son of Thakur Pershad, on the other side, and obviously 
pointed to the nature of the dispute which had arisen, and which 
was to be compromised.

The construction of the arrangement' come to by these petitions 
appears to their Lordshii)s to be that it was not intended thereby 
to deal with the rights of Manick Ohaud and Hira Lai as between 
each other, but with the rights of Maniok Ghand and Hira Lai 
as representing their father Janki Pershad, and the rights of the 
other brothers. The Judicial Commissioner appears to bave 
rested bis judgment upon Maniok Ohand’s statement that Hira 
Lai had no share in jetlia-nsi, but bad a share in other properties. 
Probably it would not be correct to give so much cffect as he 
has done to tbat statement; but it is in acoordaaoe with the 
contents of these petitions, and their Lordships are of opinion 
that the decision of the Judicial Commissioner, that Hira Lai 
was entitled to a shar6 in the two villages, is tbe right decision, 
and they will humbly advise Her Majesty to dismiss tbo appeal.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs, Young, Jachon, and 
Beard.

c. B.


